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TI1E1K BIBLE'S WRONGED left Palmyra ara familiar to moat
Ilia unholy
PRINTER DYING.
newspaper readers.
church
dedie-tions
publia
prospered despit
for
While elaborate
.
L.'.l. !k
i
rri
th great Mormon temple ar in waignauon. iur .eunpr wn.cli u
of dedicating coat
b
prograse at Salt Lake City, Wtab,
of dollar, and ia
-"iHioan
7
the had who gava to Morraoiiiem
moat
al- probably tha
elaborately dac-ntits religious guide book, lies ill
in
America.
oratad
K.
building
uotodaalh at Palmyra,
Y.,
and wholly unrewarded by tha
of laad ora
Tha richost ton-lcburcb for which ha oaea atakad
ia from
in
tha
West,
aver
reported
and lost hia all.
tha Hope and Grace, Clifton disMajor John H. Giloert, whan
trict, Utah. It yielded 81 J par
Joseph Smith first claimed to b cnt. lead. Pure galena mns 8G.6
prophst, lived in tka tint tawn
aud t is seldin that one
Smith was per cant,
with him Palmyra.
ea.o p t a piece ahih rnua as macb
of tha village. '
tha
wheu pure.
as it tbeoratically
lie wit completely illiterate, being
to
iron
certain
is
It
aarry
pretty
unable either to read or write, and
silica lopaljaiiicnlly combined,
or
hia family, wbote hone was little
wbian will redaca its lead coateutct.
better thau a but, bore areputatiou
Denver Miaing Indnntrj.
none too good. But while Joseph
wue idling until his aversion to
Th feature of llurcbaw, Ariz.,
work became one of the hamlet's is F. Towers' World's Fair mine.
pet seaadals, he was also thinking. Two years ao P.wers was a poor
The fruit of kis thought sane when roan, a practical, hard working
to
he
announced
ineredalous miner. He bought whut is now
he
out ef a the World's Fair for $50 and tohad
that
townspeople
set
of
hill
a
gold plates day bs is said to bave l'etwwwa
neighboring
bearing strange signs. Dirioe in- 135,000 to 140,000 in cash deposispiration, be snid, had guided blm ted to his credit. The property
to the spot and it was to dirina
from the beginning paid its own
alao, that ha afterward way, being ia that respect an ideal
.11-cis iransiauon oi .1ine poor man's mine. lie has tunnelattrinuiea
hieroglypUies on the tablets. 8 ed in nbuut 150 feet, auck two
far as is known no one erer saw ibaf Is of about 100 feet each aBd
oat
these plates and there eeuld be aeverl drifts. He has
found in Fnlwaya then only three in this way without ever baring
people who bnlie?ed that thry ex stopad a pound of ore, enough to
y
not one person in ship te the Socorro smelter front
isted.
the rillat ha (ita in the exist- front one to two carlosds per month
ence of the plates, the boneaty of far almost two years pnet, fer each
.Smith or the Mormon doetriue. carload receiving anywhere freri
Smith's heme gave no couverte to $5,000 to $12,000. The ore vein
the faith which he originated.
varies from 15 inches to three feet
0
His translation of the plates win in width and while it assayed
per ton, it averages abuut $700.
accomplished ia a curious way.
Mr.
in
Towers is at present working
of
hill
the
to
font
the
Going
which he claimed to hre diseorer-e- but six or eiht men and has the
tLem, be dag a care into its side property in sueL a condition that
perhaps 18 feet in length and 8 io the event of a better market for
to
(et square. The locality was then silver be can at any time put
75
to
wild woodland, but the timber has work with immense profit
Denver Ores
since been clenred away and ths 100 men, sloping.
enVfetsts.
and
wooden uprights supporting tha
trance to the evo are still risible.
STRIKES THE OSAWATOMIK
Across the tentrs ef this cava
MONUMENT.
Smith hnng a heavy curtain. BeAn aerolite fell near Oswatomi,
hind this curtain he sat with bis
Lisa., striking the mouuiueut to
plates, while in fiant was station-e- l John Brown, or "Osswalomia"
a nitn of lome education who
Brown, as be wan sonifl lines called,
had ok co been a tchoelniaster, bat
to him by private suhsciiD-tio- n
erected
who hid lost friends and position
originated by Iloraen
through diink. To this
in 1803. The meteor struck and
Smith dictated the precepts
broke off tha left arm f tha statue
which he claims! that God told
on the top ef the edifice, pafsuig
him were written on the galden
through the dome and nave in a
plates. The sehoolmaster worked
direction
slightly southeasterly
by the light of a small lantern, and and
six feet of clay just
through
once or twioe it was neceasary to,
south of the crypt, stopping only
barricade tha entrance tn the ovs
at hed roek. There was a pirty
te keep ont angry villagers who
of tourists in the cupola, among
were scandalized by what tiiey
them uokm wealthy Japanvae Indies,
considered Smith's sacnlegous proIt is nseJlsxs to
aad
goutlemen
ceedings. The result of the school
uiueh
were
frighWued.
master's labors was a elosily written cay they
A fire&t number of the 700 insane
manuscript of about GO.000 words
were eut iu the gruuuda
which fcfter sarful levisou bseame patients
and the excitement among them
tha Book of Mormon
was intense when the crash eiru.
Tba P4it ta be done was to find
The meteor was recovered after
pUiMiDuvr for this Mormon Bible. some
difficulty as it was hsatad to
For a long time Smith's efforts in
an
almost
melting condition. It
this direction were unsuccessful.
of a dark aUte color, irregular
was
Finally he succeeded ia interesting iu
shape bat smooth, as a giHter
Major Gilbert, the town's only i art of it bad
probably been bnrud
priater, in the venture, although by friction against thw air in its
he eoald not convert him to the
raoirt flitbt. Its weitht was 14
new faith. Ta print so larire a volaud 4 ounrcs.
ume required greater capital thau pounds
Small
portii.ns of it were broken
Gilbert had at his disposal, an he off
Vrof.
Joplin of the State
by
waa forced to mortgage his home,
Mineralogical Schoel and United
furnitur, aad iu fact everything States Ascayet and analyied hurrih had, in order to get snftitient
Some wonderful reaulia
funds. Finally the edition was edly.
were ascertxioed. It was composstruck off. Smith obtained posses ed of over half
igneous rosk aud
sion of it (sowie say by stealth)..
Itiftt
.
.....
nil... m.l.l.
- will
limwm.iw
UU WHH-HUH.
and Major G. b.tt was never p.,
lo dfUrmin, lhir
for his work. The loss almost
The micrescope shows miruined him. He is now an old tily.
nute pftiticlt-- of either grapio er,
man, having passed hia 87th birth- possibly, Ussil animalculee. About
with one fourth of the mass is sn unday, but be still remembers
Its
his
youthful known metal, to the Professor.
ereat bitterness
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Attorney, At Law and Solicitor ia
Chancery. Ceuveyanoiug a
Spsciulty.

.

at Prafcata Clark ltaoms,
ia tbe Caurt Hm,

.Office
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of minute crystals aud is perfectly
white, resembling suew iu appearance. It ia both raallenMe and

ductile, but requires great power,
as it is very tough. IJurced bv
electricity after it was placed before the spectroscope in Prof. Jop-lin'- s
private obeervstory, it showed
on the spectrum of helium, the unknown metal seeu in the spectrum
of the sun. Prof. Joplin's theory
is tlut it was originally thrown off
from the suu which is improbable
or that the sun is fed by meteors
f that material, showing that the
univere hs an unlimited amount
cf helium, und teat probably the
earth ha its quoin; but on aseount
of its great weight it naturally
graviUted to th ceuter when tlie
atdrth was in a leielled state.
If the metal, after a eloser investigation, prove to be helium it
will be of inestimable value, being
the only known specimen on earth.
It hs peuliar nlcctneal properties
not undariitood as ywl. While
the ground a siaglu wire was
attaehed to it from the electricnl
fan engine, aad it was visibly affea
ted, starting aud stopping. Dr.
Calvin Walls, the disooverer and
owner, is anxious that scientific
men 'shall exncuiue it thoroughly,
ile will lend it ta the Smithsonian
Institution for further analysis if
desired. The constellatiou Perseus
was oa tha meridian and nearly in
thi xsnith whan the meteor fell,
and it wh:, possibly, what estrone)
mere call's Peraeid, as the niyriada
of aerolites called tnat pass the
earth toward the auu from the direction of the constellation Perseus
iu a belt 5,000,000 miles iu diameter. Ouce a year the earth uroaaes
the path of these fareeids in their
wilil flight to the ma '20 to 35 miles
per second. They never return.
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Enough diamonds to load two
large ooal tiaina and haviug a total
weight of 50,000,000 carats aad
a Talcation ot
300,O()O,0OU have
been prodeced by the Cap diamond fields since their diseevery
iu 1867.

"Kid" Lewis, one ef the tough
est chat asters ever confined in the
jail of Graut county, is in Denver
in revival
easitting
meetings.
Lewis killed a man at Carlisle
several years ago aud was eonfinsd
here for a long time. While
id
ie jaij here he joined the Catholic
ohurch and finally obtained a
change of venue to Dona Ana
county where he was clenred.
Silver City Correspondence El
Paso Times.
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Bash, the artesian well
.1
1 Um.aiiariiiia
iafarmad
.1
a4i
,wu,lu 1" - the direateia recently that owing,
to the rock and gravel that ha was
now boring through, ha thoaght,
it advisable to move to another,
J :
tka.a F.tlocaiiou. Tl..
iui
were
but
a
held
meeting
location
uaable to decide on a
Another meeting will be held
be
will
sit
a new
wheu
feet
is
well
bat hfty
chosen. The
deep now and Mr. Bush aas anly
bean able to bore fifteen feet in
thrae weeks.
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Another neb find of silver nug- eets bss been muds in the Bl&nd
mine, Richmond Basin, Arizona.

f-

m

Lyle, recently mtarncd to San
Franc'bfo from the mines. He
says that the Gold Bronze mine,
which be rtiorved for hiusscU,
there arc eat 400 tons of of
taut will average $20 to $25 par
ton. He has shipped 200 tone
that averaged $100 per ton.
Though the ore is principally
gold, it mas five or six ounces
of silver. (Ie says there ara
hundreds of prospectors in the
hills surrounding the camp, and
thut they arc finding some good
leads. Deuver Ores aad Metals.

The full extent of the calamity at
Pontty-PridWales, appears t
be ae yet unknown, but there is
too much reason to fear that hun
dred of miners hsv perished ia a
coal pit, where an exploeum of
was caused by a apark ream att.
engine. I here win be nope lor toe
untombsd miners, or soino of
thm, uutil the woret is knows,
but at preseat tbe indicationc arp
uafavorabla to the ascapa of anr,,
of thoae who have not been
beard from. Theae miuing disaii
ters occur with frequency that il
dishesrtening to those who bad
hoped for better results Irons the
improved oendilions of raiuuig
and the preeautious agaiast
which are suppeasd to b
tskeu by csrsful managers. It
thn prcae.it instauoe there mast,
have beau some carelessness for.
the spark from an angina to
have erigiaaled snob havoc, A
it is, many lives bave been sacrificed and many families have
been deprived of their broad
winners, anil the British public
far a while will be thrilled with
a euse of sympathy and touched
and
by the appeal of charity,
in
feared
be
affaire
to
it
is
then,
the iuins will go on very much
as before.
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In Tiffany's exhibition for the
World's Fair, is a pearl necklace
v seel at $200,000.
It ccniiets of
or
forty pearls of uaeual
thirty
rise, Expetts prououoce it to be
the navet remarkable collection (
pearls la ths world. It should be
if tbe price ef the necklaec is aay
eriterieu.
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RIVETED

givea$26 in g ld aud $3 in eilver
per ton. We suppose this is a
e
thing end will do to
crew over. A (ine tooth comb ia
mors suitable for most new mining
Deuver Ores And Metals.
oamps.
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The ewneis dug ever the entire
surface of the claim and found
about 75 pouuda of eilver, several
of the nuggets weighing over fonr
pounds each. They are werth 44
per pjuud. The first diecovry ef
utiggats ou the Bland was in SepFOUND A MKTEOtt.
tember lust, and the total find
About two mouths ago readers then amounted, to H'2,000. The
of The Citixeu will remember that owners expect to get a greater
a bright meter, supposed to be ou amount of silver this time.
'.
j .i- . i'
fire, psssed over the oity oee evenmiles
from Taos, N. M ,
is
20
It
ing at abfiit 8 o'clock, traveling
It aailed ever the to the townsite laid oat by Denver
south westward.
and rich mines are
Indian village of Ialtta, burning a capitalists
over
scattered
the mountains for
brilliant light, and it scared the
10
milee farther. I'res Piedras,
Indians to such an extent that a
Rio (.iraujc railroad, is 35
on
the
number encted together in the
and in
old church and chanted their pray, aiiies firm jhe towtieite,
will
a
Deuver
pat
compauy
ers for deliverance from destruc- My
on a stage, fre about $3.50. A
did
tion. Tha mtteor, however,
Win. Praxer refused $175,-00- 0
not fall at Islets, but seemed to yer ago
Rio Houdo wining in
for
bis
have taken an upper eurrent and
is said that the rains
It
terasts.
traveled on past Coolidge on the
are ou public domain. A Chicago
Atlantic A Paeitic. Chas. Paxton
culled the Teas Moau-laiand Leveral of his euatonieis were oompany,
mining company, have
sitting in front of his store, and
about 14 claims aud stacked
of becoming frightened Mr.
them -r $3,000,000. They will
Paxton and a companion mounted
put in machinery. Another comhnrops and followed the aerial obpany is tire Denver placer company,
ject until they reached Cleghoru's ownere of the towusile. There is
shtsp ranch. Here the metcr plenty of flue timber and water;
stnpeod almost rudlenly over food aed forage ie abundant and
Clt.ihoru's houae, ami than Mystecheap in the Toes valley aad the
riously disappeared iu the diree cliuate unsurpassed.
tion of the Navnjo reeetvatioa.
A
Several recsndo Nsvajess wore
Wardasr, Idaho, eiebange
beaurl
in
bow George B Me.Vuley, the
telln
its
iu lump
course,
they
came thoroughly excited, fleeing mine owter, lost seveial thousand
toward he railroad aettlemeats for dollars ftt faro. Complaining Hint
One
however, the limit was too low, it was lamed,
Indian,
safety.
hours steady
braver than hie companions, re- and for twsnty-fou- r
mained aed watched tha strange the operator played agaiat the
mid sir object, and eversl days dealer. At one ti:ae Mao was fl'!,- he
later reported t Mr- Peiton that mwi
vuu
" " shin he raa!:et1
he thoupht he knew where it fell. was looser ealy about f 1,1 HJU. in
Last Thursday Charles Patten numerous iustances over $1,000
andeeveral others started out to was ap on the turn of a card.
find th weteor, and fojnd it about
was s pioneer of Silver Cliff,
fifteen milee due west from
where he wns a prominent characaud abont a foot in the jround. ter. As a politician and real esIt wae dug out with eonaiderable tate manipulator bo was a b.)ss
diffieulty and hauled to Coolidge, and made as much muuey at the
Mr. Cliff as any other of the eld timers.
where it ia now oa exhibition.
measured
2J He was also quite bandy with the
Kankiu stales that it
by 3 feet, of egg sfiapo.'and weigbe pasteboards in thes esriy days.
mm m wmwm
400 pounds. Albuquerque Citiien.
J. K. Palton, one of the lochtors
"P.nnlr- - of the Vandertilt minee, in Calif.lu)at4t,.
ku
" -i p
ornia, recently bought by Jn"
Mackay, James, flood aud. W. D'
crust it is composed
The adTcaturecof Smith after ha dcr tha burned
$1,-80-

0. L. HDJUNUfON,

VEIN GOLD CAMP,
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Oalonel Jesse Peyton of
is credited
N. J., who
with being the pioneer founder
'
af the Ceutenial celebration of
1870. preposes thst the sex
wn ColWorld's Fair after
ombian exposition should tak
place in Jerusalem in tbeysar 19CR
lie baa received from th chairman of the Columbian , Libert
Bell Committee as offer. of . th duplicate bell oast fvr the Cuioeg
xbibited at th
lixpoeition tob
Nruialexa expocition.
Had-denfit- ld,

or

fraJ

'

neck-tiuntold g'od, for which I would hf beat tr'uaioae1 bit, a
Mr. Oliver tlie "Foot Prise," fai
;.v
I
.ent
all
have
very yrataful.
my
aeareb for bim. i tb moit ungainly leokiag hat, a pair ef
laoaej Id if my
hrg biui, lie aea tbia, to write. beie. TI: eaadr, Unionade aid imos
boeihi loose very pretty sjd helps' to
i
of
the Beile brisj ia a lew extra dollars. GJ speed
Development
mint aar Grafton are likely to the goe work.
Messrs. James Ulidewell sail A.
revive the miaing industry in tb
oertbern portion of Sierra county. Odell will coiuMsnc work oa their
a th
first ef uext
geia1 claims
The Scale property ia uumuUk
muiita.
owned by
ably good and i
C'bsndler St Reuben is tW bsbic of a
to aneue it firm it bo ar srsi tisr a sold wantesr ea
able
people finaaciaUy
tt I'srcba Crack, just bslow tbe fails,
proper working and future.
sssr flilinhor. Tber are frrw Clear
Delegate Jesepb, ia an inter-vie- Croak, Cu!crl, ar.4 krlag high rteoiu- ya tha auly way now to ajii.ltin. Tkay claim for Ihsir wU
get republican officials removed l trl tbat it will tars store sold witUlwis
to prefer cbergca agaiait them wslsr Ibao any etbsr made.
Mrs. 8. P. Foster, of Herwoss, has
which aan ba tubtaotiatd. Of
mrtd a nica lot fiom Mrs. (jrarsoo,
tacse holding office in the territory,
su t will buiU aad ratuovv to Millkboro t
be think that at tenet 75 per cent,
reside.
are open to ehaige that can be
CARD OF THANKS.
proven. It i apparent that louie
d

FRIDAY, AfklL

21.

1;2

n

i

atered at the I'nelofflee at HilliborouKU,
fjierra Oonnly, Niw Mexico, fur Iniiuuii
Ihreigh tb luitid butes Uaili, as

second-cla-

tnitUr.

i

vsl-us- ale

Th Pape hi ordered prayer
for rain to b offered tbronghoat
Italy. Xotblngiaid about Sierra

oBtr,

N. M.

Tb Hylsnd flicgt of ib King
atoa Shaft agaiast Ililltboro macs
and ntinera have aroused only tbe
coatempt of tba iieeple ol this
county.
first
and
tba
and

Siarra oaunty art wai the
ct lb a world to rch Chicago
Siarra oosatv's exhibit will ba
completed ia tba Miaea
IfiaiBf Dspsrtineat.

ri

r..i.--

It ti

i

--

tueh move will be mad.

L.':gjw

to ba hopad

and may ba

xpacted tbat our varied display of
tba rich bornit orea from tha
Galoride diatriot will diraot attea-iioto thoaa nsjleetad bat

u

val-Ttab- la

propertic.

In a resent

issue Tub Advocate
aa iaaafGciiut guard
thai
pradiated
to our mi rabl parody of a jail

weald ooa uieits ariscBsrs to
cape, and from another eolauaa it
may ba atan tbat the prediction has
been verified with disagreeable

TroBptne.
Tha boycott of a labor anion now
render it member aubjeet to fine
aad iasprisonsnetit, but tb opeu
aid onteiaplaaiis violation of the
intar-ita- t
Jaw by tba railroad
fcoee unpunished aud uarebukeil.
If there ia to be one law for the
one for
tba rich,
poor, aed
aad tb ia) state of affairs ia to
ha maintained by tba power of the
land, thea revjlutia cauuat lany:

ba deferral.

The New Mexican ie iafertnad
from Hilver City that the friend
of lion. J. J. Ball are investigating
in Washington, why Mr. Hell waa
not appointed judge of the 3d diatrict; it i reported in Silver City
tbat aeme aurt of chare
were
made agaiait Mr, Bell hy tha officer brokerage coatbina, which eliar-ge- a
are utterly and aatirely false.
There will be muiio in tha Democratic air of the
of Grant if Mr. 1511 iaable to get
at the bottom of matter and find
hi suspicions correct. Btiuta Fe
New Meiiean.

What ia repaired is a lead amaltar
TOR SALS.
which will treat tha great variety
and cigar for
liquor
Wie,
of area efferad by the different sale at tha Uem baloon, at leas thai
coat. Stock must be Bold before
mining camp around and aboat
Maylat, 1898.
be
Hillibaro. Enough or can

obtaiucd for very eoniidrale
paration, which is at present limited in outpat by tbe ceit of
to distant sreltiag poiat.
ahip-Bse-

kp

President Stout of the Standard
and the Champion companies is
expected soon to retora to Hills
boro and to atart extensive werk on
the Champion gronp.

Uriel and family wish to extend
thinks ta lb Kuights ef Pytuiis snd
Lead valuea are ateadily risiag
ether frisails wbo so kisHly readsred
siiiataHce duriug the fstil illues of Mr. and it ia confidently predicted that
Nithaa (Jririoa. Tbeii kiodaMS will
quotations st New York will soon
usrsr be forgot ton.
touch $1.50.
Mas. A.NSi Qsaviom.

-

ailver-ribbedjeonn-

ty

bill before the

Tb

Massachu-tt-

e

Legislature providiag for the
me of indelible lead penoila at
eloetioua l a Dovel attempt to
prevent th fraudulent practice of
marking ballots, when they are being counted, o a to alter the re
sult. The hill provider that tha
Secretary of State shrfll
upply
each city and town with indelible
pencil of a peculiar color fur tb
me exeluiively of oflieial Lallota.
VVben the eleclioa ia over the
are to be returned, alontf with
tha ballet rait, t ttia proper au- thortie. Much a device might prove
effective, bat for sure protection
against fraduleid counting no substitute can equal honest aad part
ial election board.

Tke Best Five Cent Cigar

at

Thar i little to expect at present of tha smaller mines aad prosevery
pect. Tha big mine
on busy and profitably occupied.
Later an when asscssaieet werk be
rins sgaia we shall hssr ef nw
strikes aad development.

ia New Mexico at
Drug; Store.
Choioe

Miller's

and

creamery

THE HILLSBORO MER.

-

dis-taac-

CANTILE COMPANY

dairy

batter also ranch and case egga
kept in atock at Smith's grocery
ana prevision etore.

Havino; decided that the
NOTICE.
All petsons indebted to the Gem people of Sierra County should
Saloon are hereby notified that have as good flour a it mtdt
anlas their account are fettled
before Ajey l.t, 18U3, sait will ba
commenced against them for
amount cf bill, with coats.
ALBBItT O'DELL,

god

En tlic World

Proprietor.
Tb many mill of rbeuroatiim cured
by (Jbatnberlain's Paia Balm during the
fiw months kavs given the people greet
confidence in its curative properties, and
hvs ikowa that there is one preparation tbat ran ba depeaa'ed upon for th t
painful and aggravating diieaie. Hoo- aker Bros., Leraia, Obio, say: "Mr.
Mosci Triee, of Ibis place, wis' tresbled
with rhnmatiia far a longtime.
1'ain Balm has cared hiaa.
savstbat tbe Balm has no equal." For
sale by 0.0. Miller, Druggist.
Cbam-Wnliin-

Variations of a aeat or ao in the
Mines, Mills and Smelters- price of copper do aot affect onr
lataresli. All we get from the
A aether
carload of concen smelters, 75 cents to f 1.00 per onit,
trstee waa loaded froM tha Bonanza is shout one third the market valae
Mill on Monday.
Avery material of the metal.
lnereaie of the water supply has
Frank Heopei ha daubed his
been effected by the introduction
on tha Peroha mine. It
ooatrsst
ef the tailings elevator wbieh caris not likely that aay mora werk
ries the used water to mat
will he deo there for some time.
up the gulch, frori whence it
drain again into the reservoir.
Blaudard mill is treating twenty-fi- r
The perfection of tail improvetone per day of Snake and
ment will aoon enable tha mill to be
Opportunity milling bra.
ran the full
per
dtiv aud very nearly doable the
Output of Ilillaboro gold mine
output of bullion and concentrate. for the week aading Thursday,
April 20th,1803, a reported for Txi
flaoer Min-in- Auvocatb ;
The
Tees.
Company's canal mrvey ia
Ike Standard Gold Mining
Water will be turned from Front
A.
Killing Company:
the Auimae rirer just below
U2
fbiake Mine. ..
11U
t)p("i tnnity Mine
ranch, where a large, stream From
Boiusxa
the
aaa be aecure J.
Mining A, Milling Co

FjLOUJIBJ

'i

Have now on hand a
lot of

d

Whitinore

Peter Dalies

MONTEVIDEO, MINN.,

"Cream

the West59

e

WAGON

f

Flour

tweuty-fnurjioe- r

Inter-llepubli-

o

general uf; in all
civilized world.
the
of
parts

Now

in

g

coaa-pleU-

Mor-iiso-

n'a

.

tiood-Hup-

e

:

Advice of th Hth int. from 0.
00
Bonmiti Mine
!t0
II. Laidlaw, rcpresetttstive at the
A shipment of marble from the Kirkmend
tba Arnrricio ill all
Fni other
tforld' Fair, are to the effect that
Ani.uaa Tanks qutnixs,
aboat
35
mines
i
tb Miner' Cabiu werk prugree-aiaaix tone weight,
though
408
TM
rapidly and will be perfected
for
Hillsbro an Tuesday
1, 189S. 6,725
before the day of opening, ilr.
Toil fiutpttt sine
the World'a Fair.
Laidlaw al write that the deMONEY MAKING' IN NEW
About one fifth the ilsskell Cabal gn ( the cabin aad the quality
MEXICO.
f the ore are exciting dn.i:atin
inet ie ceaofosed ef choice II1
From the Mnrien, Indisss, Leader.
and much favorable oomaneut front
W caanot pick up a paper, ueosaore.
Hiegstoa atidLak ValAtid here W4 wish to give a few
tba already formidebla stream of sey tha Ls Vega Stock (1 rower, ley alao
ske a strung ahuwiMg
poisls obtsiaed from Geners! Ho-- 1
without noticing articles on th therein.
viitor.
bart, daring our afternoon drive,
of hewf cattlr, aad it would
shortage
at
Sxsta Fe. We asked if the
Tha famous Hkell Cabinet
Robt. Scj'.t aad I'h .s.
nnn,
seem that the times is st band when
chariot's
for Money mkig were as
waa packed aad fotwardid to Chira worMg the Kedy i'ay
will again realize jr.,
the
rstlleman
as
good
they once crc? "TJetter
cago early this wsek. Cempiis-io- g
guloh mangaaese deposits.
for
his
It
prices
product.
than
f
about oae aui a half tons c
ever," he replied. "We have
A survey of tbo crois-ca- t
tunas better shipping aad irrigation faTrainable specimens, dating from does not ssem possible that price
Co.' Red Meua-tai- n cilities. I will tall you," aaid he,
the earliest working of Sierra for rruige cattle ceu ci ntiuue nr. on Hopewell
low as for tb poil fw years. With
miaa
indicates
that the vein "how yon may get rich Lara in
t
th
ooaaty rainsi
preaeat time, a
thia cabinet ia aniqua and onlJ good sttasen on tbe rxne there ia will be rcsclicd within a few feet. five yenra with a capital of a few
not ba duplicated. It abould bt liMlly any doabt tlmt ajuthwestern There ic of ooui some uncertainty tbaimud dollar to start on. I
Siockmenwill regain sountthicg of about tha
dip at this depth bLw ahottld buy twenty acres of land
preeerved intaet and maiatainel the lobsea
iu the th
hive miTei
they
the variation ranaot that exuld be irrigated. I would
but
shaft,
and
la permanent exhibit,
thii
six ye:it. The Lord
hsva ba
desirable and nsxy be secured by ptet
very great. Ia the shaft the then put the rest of my money inin breed, ore vein ie about two ftet wid and to
ita loaa to the State Fa Company l'en steadily improved
sbsep. Next, I would bira a
n her six ypure ao there were that naneh
until
be confidently
for exhibit in their pw Chicif
may
traity Mexican to take care of them.
nothin but scrub a toe It and long
ia tbe tunnel av1. The Ou Mexican can car for more
after the teria'ualieii id the
her.ii if Ike
h.iiai, ire Mow awJ
like all potiieas of the aheep than five Americans; he
Colambisa Kxp.nid n.
kut hoif hriiiHi, that nil) coBon4 gruund,
i
8nske
lode,
easily worked, so would drive them hack on tha feot
DMrketi eul tu
American reaped for the law is nic uf !n04 eiiiern
will
be
it
no
that
wk'.U
But
long tiate before inns oi me mountains wiisre rain
ibote
lhi
u
line
kit
th asost rraai kali!end admiral.! thi ne n
n tin loaik- - the Had Mountain will he
produc- fells aud grass grow
naturally,
trait in tha ntlitnal rhirter. wiilira
nil ill wit fur iomis ti:n
aad there they will keep fat for
ing eaough ore to kep the 11 ipe
.!. zing liie luns
That ear great lab.-- unions thouhl itretirl tkaui irem
frons ten to eleven montha f th
well mill ruaaiag on fall lime.
lew
xpfCiiJ
porta,
o promptly and ttiHimsiivily
rici, liillior
During the one or two
year.
mlii.irT
Ujtri rrnted
tha recent decisioee of tbe in tU hiHilt i"i,
The inoprovementa at tha crasher month of
vf tin sulkRtrrn riltle-ni- n
feeding time the alfalfa
an I
ejonrta, defiuing their right
it. U rminl r ft a fw to quit the have resulted in greatly iaoreaeing from the twenty acres will kep
Kt' Ibn ciiMot Utl lunrer it diily coii sumption of sulphide
limitations, excitrs the admii slin
yeur sheep still fat.
of tba civilised world. Il remiine ki t is mi Iktt till kil'l en ia fur wi ore, making a etea ly etraia on th
"Two thousand slisep may thus
to
to ba proved whether tbe coaite, oon leiliri li.il eviiTlling
of
the
mine
tesourca
b
cared for, and they will. y:!.
Opprtuaity
lii in who w;u
which have ao affrctaslly reetricted
Bet, ss the capacity of the amdi'i j in th conn c of a veai, l.&taj
...
tba lawless tendencies of .b r,
is nearly a fixed cukntity and Ue w u ib f'2 50 per
AQDSTK QUM LOCAL
hud ji ..v
will als apply sotue wholsi.iat
f the iiiise increate
worth oi vool to the
predurtinn
Miruhan is vry lick, aa J r
ta t
rectraint to tha growia aome eci
f tbe
le ir ioiv hne ii Ibivatiaid daily with the extension
a pivtit of 5o,7CO pn yeur;
giTs
disregard of public rights by the Hi'ili an illAii ef ir.eameais
workings, the balance mast aoon (lelueting $300 to pay the shepherd,
M. B. Tt'Siti, f Kingslen, wil! i!.rt
iocliae again ia favor of tha mmc. and you have $r,400;
great carpet ate trusts aud MonopoRrautiug that
a lirery at l.anaou'i I'orral.fia Ibis fine.
list ajaocistiene.
costs $d(H) additional to market
it
Mr.
eiil
Merc
his
miners thsn ever before
B"i!m'i
.
rrnovf
lirery
and real ire on your product, you
W. II. Cochreae, of Brooklyn. itwk buk l Cxiertdi.
are at wjrk ou tha B amirs. The
have $o,000, or more than 100
atill
New Yark, disippt-areWis ( arl
Vitr h ba;i coni- - eunlract eystem recently adopted
from his
to
l:cr
Ie
eflirU
percent,
Imu
the
J,
profit on yonr iavestmaut.
kem oi Marc'i 24th, end haa not
lkt
jt
by Msaajer frcgcr appsara to he
it!
ia
said ba, "I awn eighty
milt
"AeaiB,"
pfiiea nj favoratilv received bv tbe wwa ard
aincebee heard from. The i slice k 'ic:i
i
si
'....!
.i
of land near Las Vegas.
acree
It
thiak be has been killed, bat his
piece of ia well aituated for
Mr. Leuii W. O.illsi' luit bind wis asarly every available
and
irrigation,
wife thinks La ha deeerleJ ber,
tja.te iatituIt berMitl hr iliadi. at Iki ground baa beea tekeaoa thia I eau raise at least five tons
and that h is iu Denver or the j unard mill oan. the'w.i..
to
the
arc
par acre par annum, and get at
axpeotateoa
Ceatrary
Koeky taountaia country aome-- 1
uy tirsvien will , re .ais in ontput of the Ililiiboro ruioes has least
110 per toa net. This will
vhera. The poar woman writes a rliil..re u;i an nutu-- i i prejailr
me $1,000 a year on a tl.COO
off
fallsn
tha
yield
bu'iHtK
hire
g
ime
considerably
duriag
vary pitifa letter. Sue caya:
It is s.iting le
I fear I have been ton harsh and
e'jiSililiis tbat pest two weeks. 'I he decieeec is lsvettnient.
"Another goad way ia to buy
avert with hiui, r wbieh I beg! Mr. J. I". Arntilreng, ef Knji, will ik..rt-I- t however, but te aaporsry and due
i ri. lint of H.ll.viere.
a
bii'anii
entrant
ami
bun
to
tea auiuber of unavoidable acci twenty acree an which to raiee
forgiveness,
Th
write aad relieve rny terrible susin.llionv ina box loc.ahls at dents sni delays.
alfalfa, aad put tha money we had
pense. I am frantic with cruf sad Mr N. titl es iitotec a fiiiBi 'il iscreti.
act apart for aheep into cheap,
ramorae, aaa: Dg imn lo.wrua ant f.j t.
11 t.lM
i.k:i i t ui
Hmeiter saea wh ate seeking a
as a res.
They csn be cared
aaad for me. 1 will da anylhiu,; dent u tin Little ckurti. or, tu Hiil."
Hills-berfiud
will
locstion
at
it
good
for
aa
tha
or
asks. I only ask hiia Ii,i
lit wiihe
aheep were, and from
?re .y. t,..i t ff nu mm,
Our matte farnacea are d
t writ. Will the other Colorado sa l cuateati onkoewu
them raise malee. By tbia mesas,
a box goiag for
very well and are of great bene- ss reach eaa ba made aa off of
pleat copy? It Way COWS j Im thin tl aal nei.e f x wore tbaa
paperi
e my busbaneVa notice and do me ' f (,:v,n Uik ih "Head rre" f.r tbe fit, but their scop
is limited.
heep."

Our patrons are invited to
all aod secure a 50 pound
ack, for trial. If this flour
iofs not make MORE and

Blacfcsmitlj

pen-cil-

g

car-loa-

iKTTKR. bread than any
ther, it may be returned and
our money will be refunded.

psel
en-roa-
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on South Percha.

T. U. BOULWARE

PAPER

kie i t

Will
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him b xlllbt plant ii urTt til bit u!4
uiuhb rt ib 11 muj i.w
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tit'irii

reo-nxai-
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MR9. II. C. GROVEU,

Proprietrec.

dtir
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HILUBORO. N. M.

Reopened April 12tb, 1893, witk
faraitare, bcw eeoks, and new
liters. Give the City Restaurant
trial.
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A ROSE GARDEN
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FWE ROSE PLANTS. Year selectKa a
tee
StaaCar Varletlee, peat-pai- d.
Oer Cataloese of rUiU aad Plml .Wevtlties fer
um
Booklet ttlllnt how to U aaccoiM vita
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JflVT TIME TABLE OF THE A. T. 4
a. F. K'y.
Leavingi Lake Talley it 10:10 a. to. train
eoaaeotiou at Matt with bih
Uh
Cast and West keaad trains on mum lit
du-ee-

at U6 u.

No. 1, has a pay atreak five feet
Local Jottings- wide, anel every foot of advancement made brings to light more
Mis. L M. Williams, of Lake
ABA (SISTT.
ore.
The eouipany will put up a Valley, is visiting ia Llilltboro.
From the ItepuhPcaa
wbiui and sink No. 1 shaft as far
Date Witharn, son of Judge
ur. f . u. vrnt, an oiu man as tbo waisr will allow them te do
has accepted a position
and wll known established deutist, with the
Witham,
is
and
then
it
propower,
in
the
bus located in Las Cruces.
Kmsgston
printing otlice.
poned to pat up macbiue y and
R.ad tbe ad. of Mr. J. A.
Last week Mrs. McFie purchas Bink a working abaft o00 feet deep
ed of Mr.. Barncaetlo the lot ad- - alongside the ledge, just outside Winram, painter and colsominer.
furst-clas- s
workman and
joiniag the house occupied by Mr. the water course, from the bottom lie is a
of
the
whieh
will
can
explore
they
always be found.
ueit.
vein. Mr. Hallis, a mining expert
Mr. Iaulkor purchased the from
Mrs. Newel and two childera.of
Chiearo, wlm k?s just examEl
bouss of K. C W ade for 3,775, ined the
are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Phso,
Elephant, has gone east
including furnitare.
of ore l'roegor.
with DUtnetnas
1 resident
from ten different claims, and two
The appeiatmnt of Judge
IUdly has just tons
of Elephant ore has been A. B Fall, for the Third Judiout
more
fruit
1,100
trees,
planted
to Poller's
redaction cial District, was eeDiirniftd by
making in all d,700 on bis raucli. shipped
works
to
at
be
treate l the Senate during the
St.
week
Louis,
We are very sorry to hear of
the sudden death from convalsious for the purpose of asoerUinicg the Good enough.
Charles Cieer, tho Las Cruces
of the little girl baby of Mr. and preper method of treatment.
is visiting a few days in
painter,
Airs. Lfolt.
ORANT COUNTY,
town.
eiLVBK
CITY.
The wind storm on Tuesday
11 Emtrprite.
inn advocate ilesires to recommitted great haroc amour the
Mia Susie A.Uir am been appointed
turn thanks to lion. Silai Alexf which
bees, mauy thousands

Neighborhood Newsi

Highest of all in Leavening; Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report

DA

O

1

Congressman Frauds U. New
lands, of Nevada; in discussing tbe
eorreney question said, "Silver
raining formi the basis of all in
dastries in Nevada, Colorado, Montana, Wyoming, Idaho, North Dakota, Eastern Washington, East-a- rn
Oregon.Utab, Arizona and New
Ifexico. la is is one third of the

l aa

M:

ABSOLUIEiy PURE
Peter Gallee lias formed a
with the excellent
blacksmith and
wagon mokei',
Mr. IZngohnan.
Engleman &
Galles will make a strong team.
A letter from
Miss Myrtle
Msrtsolf brings the refreshing intelligence that the newspapers of
Pittsburg are only just new publishing long at ticleHoa the famous
tine discovery ia Hillsboro.
A
hive of bees belonging to
Mrs. L lUisa (ients beeame dissat-ieQt- d
with their hive yesterday,
and lvft it aad swarmed on a Cottonwood tree ia the rear ef The
Advocate office. They were ooax-eback
before
the editor
could get any honey.

says, would take a mau to tho
TYoild'n Fair.
Mrs. M. E. Marble annouaces
iu the Optic that sho expects to bo
absent in tba near future, for
several inoutbs. Of coorao she
will take iu the World's Fair aad
visit her two boys, Walter and
Meredith, who are attending school
at Chicago.
Col. John 8. Crawford will
tell us this eveniag, at tho school
pootioistrexs at l'ipoi Altos.
ander, the very popular Secretary
most hare perished.
of
house, all about tho Aurora Bore-ali- s
Was. H. Kane left fer the east laat of the Territory, for a copy
Bonds for 115,000 ha? bau
laws
Mexico
New
of
and bow ho happened to disthe
of
He
passed
all
bis
diapueed
ptaaas-iofurnished and approved for the Sunday
cover
them. Come tip and bear
the
last
by
legislature. Secretary
in Silver City and will probably
re'ease of C. II Dane,
him. Admission free.
hue ot the lnws est
Alexander
in
settle
the
eit.
of Deraing and silver City .Banks.
several weeks earlier than any
Sikes reports that ho and
Harry VT. Lucaa has purchased the of his
On passing the picturesque vil
predecessors, and in much
Charles Rouse ar there "with both
ownad
II.
dwelliaf
Kane,
fermerly
kyV.
better shape.
la of Mr. Cbristy the other day our
and Dieted into the newly acquired
feet," on their claim alongside tho
IM
Mrs. T. O. Boulware and Mrs
eyes were gaddeued by the sight heme an Monday laht.
toll road, about a mile below KingNewsHermosa
of the most beautiful green lwn
Gee. II Adams left on Monday
ston.
They have soma fine; lo
Miss Teresa Kckatiue loat her gold
we have ever sseu in this country.
Ursififl.
Mrs.
Roulwsre
Jas. MeGee, of Silver City'
ore showing galena, lino, and
watch and chain betwee.l Cottonwood morning's stage,
going to visit relatives st Creeds, completed a very excelleut job of silver.
Mi. VVnde is going to stttln
SEE HEHE!
anyon aud the Elephant corral in litis
Colorado, anil Airs Adams going patching on the Hermosa Mill Co.
or
flourhata
a
children's
Leilas Mats, gents huts.
in
neir Portland, Oregon,
Among the many glittering
to join her husband at l'rescolt, boiler, Sunday lset. The concenad a kaga stack of dry goods at the
town of 80,000 in. ubitants, city.
ishing
gold
bugs of Hillsboro who visited
& Fiirbsworth,
Alriander
Arizona.
UeveaaWle store
trator was chined down all last
proprie
where he intends te practise law.
Kiugstou this week, wo aotioedSher-if- f
tors of the
corral, kave avid
Mr. Chtrlea Myers snd her week, enused by a blister on tbo
A big stook of overcoats and He will however stay there for six their outfit Elephant
Sanders and Under Sheriff itebt.
to C. Id Foraker aad Ed.
boiler.
little
aad
uj!i.bg before finally locating.
sons,
aadsrwear at the Hillsboro
Clarence,
Ueorpie
Jas. Glulcwell. Wan.
Huston,
Vftiite. Tin ne (inn will lake possessvisited Mra. August Wohlgemuth
The ore shippers last week
Ca.'s store.
Dr. Giveu, Col. UnderWe remember the tinae when ion en May firnt.
at Kingston, last week. While in were Col In in & Taylor, Alderette wood and others. Tlllt Advocate is
the Iiio Grande Republican was
Frank S. I'heby, sen of Thomas Kingston Mrs. Myers oaine in
Bros,, Csrltton fc Linton, all from expected to keep cases oa tho KingHarry L. Thornton, the young supported by the ads of some six
of
Mimbren
tbo
Phehy,
reauperintendant
with
and
tbe
soni
in
pmsen ivy
Pelican; Thornesou A Co. of ston silver cranks who drop down
San Frauciacan, who has beea
Alas! ono by one they lines and mill at
saloons.
holds the turned with a verv sore face.
Georgetown,
Geo Wolford from to Hillsboro
the
Kmbolito;
tha csttls business near Wilcox and have forsaken us until on looking championship ef California on all fnot
Homestead and Herotosa Mill
th
Inst
disat
of
week
we
the
our
women
columns
The
Mrs. Marble' lecture oa "Free
spurting
has been missing since Hoveuebar,
racing from cue bundled yards to a mile.
Co.
covered
towa
had
Whv
a
the
bean
have
lawsuit
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